
-iOCALFBWS.
OAMDEN.'POST OFFICE.

Until further notice the Northern and Southk
rn Mail will close every night during the weeic

at 8| o'clock P. M. Sundays at 4 o'clock P. M.
Lancaster and Flat Roc*.Arrives at 6

o'clock P. M. Monday, Wednesday and FriFriday.Leaves at 6 o'clock A. M., Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.
Bradford Springs, Jefferson and Tiller's

Fkrrt.Arrives at 12 o'clock M., every Friday.
Leaves at 1 P. M., every Friday.

Office open during the week for delivery of
Mail, from 9 o'clock A. M., to 1 o'clock P. M.,
and from CJ o'clock P. M.. to 7$ o'clock P. M.
Sundays from 10 A. M. to 11 o'clock P. M.

Aug. 3. SAMUEL PLACE. P. M.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Methodist Church, DeKalb street.Rev. A. J.

Stokes, Pastor.Services at 11 A. M. and 7 P.

M. on Sunday; Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

4 P. M.
Presbyterian Church, DeKalb street.Ret. S.

H. Hay, Pastor.Services at 11 A. M. and 4J P.
M. on Sn«day;TPrayer Meeting on Wednesday
*1 7| P. M. .

Kpiseopal Church, Lyttlcton street.Rev. B.
t\ D. Perry, Pastor.Service at 11 A. M. and 8$
P. M. ort Sunday; Prayers Friday at 9j A. M.

, Baptist Church, Broad street.Rev. A. K.
Durham, Pastor.Services at.=ll A. M. and 7
P. M. on the first, second and fourth Sunday# of
each month; Prayer Meeting Thursday at 7 P.
M' 9 f ?

OAMDEN COTTONMARKET.

Cami>ev, S. C. December 27, 1871.
Jffarkct unchanged in prices. "We report

sales of «tnly 177 bales at 181c for middling.
Wx W£JLK somewhat reminded on Tuesdaylast efjatte-belluni times, by the appearance

an C(ur..st4»ets of a drove of fat Kentucky
hcg*.

1'Kaso.vAL.."We iiad.the pleasure of a

<mH, on Friday last. fro© our friend and coteutponrj,Mz. E. A. iiaoxsoN, proprietor
of thatRteiTiBg slieet, tie Barnwell Sentinel,
f.-oui whom we are glad to le&r* of its prosper

t .Mr. B. was formerly a citizen of
Camden. odd learned hit trade in lite Journal

office.
A Christmas Treat-.Aio^. H ©VJock

on Tuesd«\ j;y&t at a nice hour for luach,
the Jock.yal was presented by Mr*. O-GSbfwith an elegant repast, £<ab»ktktg of

oysters, stewed in the best styie, flank-ed "by
V«a4, butter and pieties, and a deCightful
fruit-cake and eheeae for dessert, with the

following ani&«Ye accompanying it:
'* T'» the Privies, tjw Drolland nil hi* Imps."

i i

Having summoned the illustrVws crew

jdeaoujiwaied, amjlc justice was done to the

i ich, and our devil expressed liuuseslf as

^articuiarjy gratified.
Mrs. Crosby, not content with furnishiu!»ail the bread and cakes which the com-

- c - r

wuuity use, has shown the great size of her
heart by remembering the printers at this
eason of festivity. I a the name of our portion

of that great brotherhood, wc return

our singere thanks for the kind rciueuibrauco.

The Holidays.'.About the middle of
. Jbat weok the Cjwutmas holidays commenced

in earnest. The streets wqre full of people
pnd the stores put on their gayest attire..
The shop wiadnrs were crowded jrith all
irwta of iifgcniohs tortures for the eyes, cars,1
and bodies of nervous persons. The timid
and quiet sought the repose of home, while
the gay young folks flocked to the crowded
thoroughfares.
At the Episcopal church service was held

by the Rev. (J. Bruce Walkcr, on Monday,
«»4 xkkuagb the weather was unsettled, J
quite a large congregation attended. It

arasbo^ond.ay that the real fun began,
from early dawn till way apast udewy eve,"
in fact till twelve o'clock at night, the air
tod ear filled with the detonations of cannon,
guns, pistols, torpedoes, crackers, romancandles,rockets, wheels and almost every
othor known vehicle of noise. Unwary j
horsemen who rode up Maiu Street knew no

rest until they had run the gauntlet of the

firing, which was vigorously kept up during
their passage. i

An old revolutionary cannon, a six pound-
r which was brought down from Flat llock ;

to aid iu the grand Democratic barbecue
given here in 1&J8 during the campaign,
was called into requisition, and greatly aided

in awakening the echoes of the surround-
it»g forcsta by its uncouth bell mings. On
Monday night the sky was lit up far and
ear by the beautiful rockets whieh made

their graceful sport and thon sank into
sudden darkness. A heavy sulphurous
cloud hung over Main Street which remind-.

. .ed old soldiers somewhat of the dense smoke
.of the battlefield, and one was at no loss to

.

.ascertain that all these extraordinary pro* j
ceedings indicated that christmas, the groat
festival and holiday of tho (Jhristain year
.was being fully enjoyed.

Not content with Monday, the fun was

continued into Tuesday and even a larger J
crowd thronged the streets than on the day
before. As was natural, quite a large quantityof benzine was imbibed, but wo have
pot yet heard the first instance of a disturbance,a fact which reflects credit upon the
piuuicipal authorities, and the character of
Pftf entire people.

Conference Appointm ents.

The South Carolina Annual Conference
closed eighjty:fourth. session in Spartanburg,*S.C., on tho 18th instant. The next

session is at Anderson. Tho following arc

the appointments for tho Sumter District:
Sumter District..W. II. Fleming P. E.
Sumter Station,John M. Carlisle; Sumter
CircQit, Samuel J. Hill; Santee, J. L. Sifley;
Manchester Mission to be supplied; Lynchburg*il^ST Litde, Dove Tiller; Manning, A.
Erwin; Kinestree, A Nettles; Camden, A. J.
Stokes; Johnsonvillc, M. L. Banks; Timmonsville,George H. Wells; Liberty Chapel, A.
j. Stafford; Lynches Creek Circuit, S. P. II.
JShTull; J^shopville, Samuel A. Weber, A.

MpCVpfmodule.
9'i i i" ''

Change op Schedule..-The following
change has been made in the schedule of the

Camden Branch: Leave Camden 6.15 a. m.;
arrive at Columbia at 10.40 a. m.; leave Columbia

1.45p. m.; arrive at Camden at 6.25

p. m. On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays,
the above schedule will be observed as far

as Kingsville.
The Survivor's Association.

The 20th instant, their usual anniversary
was celebrated by the Survivors of Kcrehaw
County.
The Association went to the Presbyterian

Church and listened to the oration of Gen.
J. D. Kennedy. This oration was, in every

respect, worthy of the occasion: ib the
brief analysis of the causes of the late war,
accurate and logical; in the estimate of the

1 ** j pnnpn.lornlo nr.
cnaractcr unu cur> icuo uj mv wujwuviw«v * «

my enthusiastic but calm, sound and eloquent;in the advice given, sober and practical.
It should be preserved among- the

records of the Survivors' Association.
After enjoying this feast of reason, the

SurviVi rs repaired to the Kershaw House,
where arrangements had been made for

gratifying the palate. When we arrived at

iho hotel, we were glad to see that our

young friends of the Watcrce Cornet Hand
had made their first appearance in public in

honor of the Survivors' Association. Their

performances were very creditable to them
selves, and a source of great pleasure to the
Survivors, by whom their kindness is highly

appreciated. The supper, furnished by
Mr. Kodger8, of the Kershaw House, was

abundant, good and well prepared, and was

apparently muclf relished by the largo and

good-humored party who partook of it. After
the appetite had been satisfied, toasts

were read out and responded to by several of
those present. The sentiments were well
-chosen. We wish that we had time and

space to notice at length several of the
enwwKfig made on the occasion, but as we
"tr..-cannot mention all, we will nut attempt to

choose between those which were of equal
and very great excellence.
The time was very pleasantly passed in

this variety of interesting employments until
a kte hour, when the meeting was dissolved,
aed til went home well pleased with the
celebration.
We tkiuk that the Survirors' Association

aIkmIJ be clterisliei by its members, ai.d
that every effort should be put forth to

make it strong and vigorous. It is well for
thuse who passed through the marches,
battles, hardships, privations, triumphs, reverses,

hopes, joys and disappointments of
the late terrible war, to meet together and
recall those scents, revive the memory of
the principles for which they fought, ana

the efforts put forth in their defeucc, and

encourage each other to hope, bo faithful
and persevere, now that our cause » prostratein the dust, our principles despised aud
trampled on aud our motive* ruisreprespited.We

would especially call atteutiou to the
resolution adopted by the Association which

proposes to give it a practical objeet, and

engage it in a nuble and necetisair work.
The claims of the widows and orphans of
those fell for their country, are great, and
we cannot disregard them. Many poor and
humble men laid down their lives gallantly
for their country, Shall wc allow those who
were dependent ou them to suffer for food,
clothing, aud education 1 Shall we permit
disabled soldiers te suffer aud die ? We hope
the committee appointed to carry out this
rcsolutiou will sec to it that the charitable
intentions of the Survivors' Association are

accomplished.
But a few days remain to procure tickets

in the South Carolina Land and Imui'g< ation
Association. $500,000 in prizes, 'tickets
$5 each. It is positively determined that
the drawine will take place January 8, 1872.
Send jour orders without delay, as no ticketswill be sold after 5th January, 1872. See
advertisement in another column.

Manufacturing Enterprise in Char
LESTON..Charleston is iast becoming a

manufacturing as well us a commercial city.
The largest manufactory of doors, sashes,
blinds, &c., in the Southern States is that of
Mr. P. P. Toale, on Ilorlbeck's wharf in
thai city, sales room at No. 20 Iluyuc street.
Mr. Toale's advertisement appears iu another
column.

The Secret of Captivation..Features
of Grecian mould, a well-turned neck and beautifullyrounded arms, are no doubt very nico
tilings to have, and Indies who possess these
charms have reason to be thankful to Mother
Nature; yet, after all, the most captivating of all
womanly charms is a pure, fresh and brilliant
complexion. This superlutive fascination any
lady may secure by using Hagan's Magnolia
it a hi ih« standard beautifvinc preparation
of the present ago. It differs from all ordinary
cosmetics in threo csscntiul particulars, inasmuchas it contains no injurious ingredients,
docs not coutrnct or shrivel the skin as all the
astringent "blooms," "lotions" and "powders"
eventually do, but produces a lasting loveliness
by improving the health of the skiu. Under its

operation the texture of the epidermis becomes
finer, and the surface soft as velvet and smooth
as porcelain. Features caunotbe changed, but
complexions can, and it is quite certain that a

lady with no other charm than a fresh and rosy
complexion, will attract more admiration in
company than her neighbor with a classic face
but a sallow skin.

A Wonderful Engine..A jeweller of
Worcester, Mass., has constructed the smalleststeam engine ever seen. The material is
gold aud sivver, comprising 1-48 pieces,
fastened to gethcr with screws,the largest of
which is one-eight of an inch in size. The
engine, boiler, governor and pumps stand in
a space seven-sixteenths of an inch square,
and are live-eighths of an inch high. The
engine alone weighs but fifteen grains, and
yet every Dart is complete, and it may be set
in motion by filliug the boiler with wajtar

and applying hoat, being supplied with all
valves, itc., to be found upou an ordinary
upright eugiuo. It is a marvel ofmechanical
ingenuity.

Special IVotices.
Impaired Vitality..When you feel as if the

vital powers were giving away, strength gone,
spirits depressed, memory failing, appetite lost,
exhaustion stealing over every sense and pdrralyzingevery energy, then is the time to resort
to that powerful ally of nature, Dr. Walker's

Vegetable Vinegar Titters. The properties they
embody soon work a glorious renovation in the
debilitated system and the clouded mind.

The AsMOsrnERE or Love.Is a pure, sweet

breath. This desideratum is one of the results
of using Sozodont, which not only invigorates
and preserves the teeth, but renders the mouth
as fragrant as a rose.

Children's Lives Saved ron 50 Cts..Every
case of Croup can be cured when first taken by
Dr. Tobins' Venetian Liniment, warranted for

24 years and never a bottle returned. It also

cures diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, sort) throat,
cuts, burns und external jmins. Sold by the

Druggists, depot 10 Park PluCe, New York.

To Owners or Horses..No ono who has

ever used Dr. Tobias' Horse Venetian Liniment
will ever be without it; it is a certain enrc for

colic, sore throat, cuts, bruises and old sores.

Warranted superior to nny other. Jti pint bottlesat $1. Sold by the Druggists. Depot 10
11 1- Knw York J
JTam Jfc invvf #»V»» «- .

Pratt'a Antral Oil"Not tf»e cheapest but the
BftfcBt and best illuminating oil tot family use

ever made. Burns in tho ordinary kerosene

lamp. Does flot take firo aud explode if the

lamp is up9et or broken. Send for circular,
Oil House of Charles Pratt, established 1770,
New York.

Ritlcy'i Liniinent-^Of Arnica, Hops, Carbolic
Acid, sots as a universal external cufoall, actingoit the nerVes connected with the skin. It
promptly relieve* neuralgia pains, cleanses and
cures eld sores and tifccfS, flesh wounds, burns,
bruises, sprains, &c. Sold everywhere at 00 cts.

Morgan k Ristcy, Wholesale Druggists, Now
York, general agents.

Laird's Bloom of Youth.A most delightful
toilet preparation for beautifying the skin, has
been established over ten years; during that
time over one million ladies have used it; it)

very instance it lias given entire satisfaction;
it removes all imperfections, tans, freckles atld
sunburns, giving the skin a youthful appearance.Hold at all druggists and fancy goods
stores. Depot 5 OolJ street, New York,

Thanks to the timely discovery of Mrs. Winslow'siioolkiug Syrup, the hearts of niHiiy parentshave been made glad by witnessing tlte

beneficial effects which this remedy never fails
to produce during the critical periods of tectliing.

Chrisladofe11 Ifair Dye.-?If all his hairs were

lives, Othello said, "iny great revenge hath
stomach for them all." But hair that's grey or

sandy, white or red, the ladies have no stomach
for ut all. Use Christadore's Dye aud the evil is
remedied. Manufactory 08 Muidcu Dane, New
York.

Carbolic Salve..Nothing like It etcr known
before, Cures cuts, bums, sores, wounds, &c.,

*" * ' 1 1- tnwnt..

lllccniflgic. J'liySlClHIIB ipi'UA ui i». tuui

the highest pruise. Price lb cents per box.
John F. Henry, sole proprietor, 8 College Place,
New York.
*1 Phyxiciane who have prescribed Svapnia or

Purified Opium use no other form of opium in
their practice.

Tht Purest and Siceetext Cod Liver Oil in the
world is Hazard & Cat-well's. made on the seashorefrom fresh, selected livers: by Hazard,
Cacwcll & Co., New York. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have once tnken it
prefer it to nil others. Pbysiciuns have decided
it superior to any of the other oils inthe market
Jo licit)'s Inodorous Kid Clove Cleaner restores

soiled gloves equal to new. For sale by druggistsnnd fancy gooes dealers. Price 25 cents

per bottle. F. C. Wells 6i Co.; new York.

GENERAL FIRE
AND

LIEE INSURANCE AGENCY,
CAMDEX, W. O. ,

TtZ/v«1 fir A
JC lUUUIUUL iV AI uncivil

Life Insurance 0111puny,
RICHMOND, Va,

The mo6t Successful and Wealthlst
Insurance cmpany in lh6 tenth.

ASSETS to 10th Sept., 1870, $2.011,0M.70
ANN PAL INCOME 1,500,000.00
NO. POLICIES ISSUED to 15th

Dec., 1870, 18.211

Flro Companies
Pacific Insurance Company of San

Francisco, Atlantio Branch New
York Capital One Million DolGold.

Policies Issued Payable in Gold or

Currency,

Richmond Banking and Inrance
Company,

CAPITAL $500,000.
For every description of insurance npply to

W. CLYBURN, Agent.

Fall and Winter Millinery,
AND

MILLINERY GOODS

HAVING just returned from the North, we

are offering
White Goods, Hosiery, Corsets, Dress Trimmings.Butt our. Hair Goods, Black Fringes, Yel-

vet illboon?. Juice i;ouurs ano oeis, imu mm

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Edgings and Insertings.Kid Gloves, best quality very chenp.
Ifoopskirts, Bonnet Trimmings, Bonnet Silks,
Satins and Velvets, Blonds, Notts, Jlncliefl,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnets
and Ladies' Huts. Terms Cash.

I>. II. McEWEX & CO.

Marengo Mills.
LUMBER!

50 000 ft" Il0UGI1 EDGE LUMBER;

30 000 ft' REFUSE LUMBEB;

30 000 ft' SQUARE EDGE LUMBER;

Reasoned and Unseasoned,

Now on hand and for sale by the undersigned
at the lowest possible prices,

FOR O^L»R.

All orders addressed to or left, with Mr. C,
NOKLKKN, or with the undersigned, will re.

ceivc prompt attention.

A Lumber Yard

lias been established on the premises of tin
above-named gentleman in the town of Camden
where parties from the town or surroundini
country can. be supplied at Camden prices b
calling on him.

S. It. ADAMS,
sept H-ly Proprietor Marengo Mills.

L

BARGAINS t BARGAINS!

Valuable Land For Sale!
Knoxcn as the Colclough Lands.

Eliza M. Colclough Order
T8. v for

James II. Colclough et al. J Sale of Lands.

BY virtue of an order from his Honor John T.
Green, Judge of the circuit court for the

county of Sumter, dated the 11th day of November,1871, tome directed, I will proceed to
sell in front of the court house in Camden, withinthe legal hours of sale, on the first Monday
(first day) of January next, 1872, the following
real estate, to wit:
One tract of laud lying on both sides of Little

Lynche's creek, in this county, and known as

the Colclough Lands, containing five thousnftd
acres, bounded by the lands of Tbos. P. Hallard,William Talbcrts, nnd lands of the estate
of Margaret Perkins, et ul.
The above tract will be surTcycd nnd cut up

into small tracts to suit purchasers, and the
i . Lit.:..! . ik. /I-,.. .<

pUllH tiniUia'U U»I (HO «r»j v* caiv.

Terms, One-fifth cash; balance on a credit of
one, two and three years, paynble annually,
with interest from the day ot gale at seven per
cent, per annum, payment to be secured by a

bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises. J. P. BOLWELL,

' tiov 3-td S. K. C.

FOR S ILK.
450 Acres Good Pine Land, in two scparato

adjoining trac s, lying on both sides of flic
Black River Road, fitc tniles from Camden and
two and a half miles from South Carolina Railroad.Well timbered, with quantities of oak
Wofld upon it. Ait excellent spring and beautifulsito for a settlement. About So acres fresh
cleared land, that Will average 800 ponnds seed
cotton per acre without fertilizers. Terms reasonable,Apply to nDtjl E. E. BILL.

"The Little Grocery,"
Kershaw JIaUse Building.

IS. M. SMITH, Proprietor.

J£AS SUPERIOR PLOt/R.CHEAPHams,
Bacon Strips and Sides,

Canned Goods.all kinds,
Syrup, Pickles, ;Lard, Sugar,

Cheese, Goshen Butter,
Tea.Green and Black,

Coffee.Rio and Java.
The finest lot of Scgars and Hobacco in town,
dot I2.tf

iAHP.9 KHUX, JOtlX (JUL.

KNCoT&" GILL,
Cotton Factors & Comiission Merchants,
No- 4 Holiday Street, Baltimore, Md.

Consignments of Cotton respectfully solicited.
Liberal CASH advances uiadc thereon by

GEOltGE 1L1)E.\,
Agent*

aug. 14. Gmos.

.u*incij'al Office 101 * jr. Fifth St., Cincinnati, 0.

Tlie Only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Country.

L. D. SINE'S EIGHTEENTH
GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
To It Drawn Monthly, January 1, 1871.

#200,000 OO

IN VALUABLE GIFTS !
Two Grand Capital Prizes.

$10,000 IN AMERICAN GOLD,
10,000 IN AMERICAN SILVER.

tWteW!)6ratat|!
One Span of Mntched ITorses, with Fnraily'Carliageand Silver-mounted Harness, $l,iiOO.
Five llorsos and Buggies, with Silver-mounted

Harnoss, worth $.100 each.
- . ' it O-n/i

Five Fine-Toned lioscwoou rianos, worm *><mj

each.
25 Family Sewing Machines, worth $500 each2«UUGold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches,

(in all) worth from $20 to $5100 each.
Ladies' Gold Leontine and Gents' Gold Vest
Chains, Solid and Double-Plated Silver Table
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry,
&c., &c., &c.
Number of Gifts 25,000. Tickets limited to

100.0(H).
AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, to whom

liberal premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets 810; Twelve

Tickets 820;. Twenty-five $40.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a

description of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to the distribution will
be sent to any ono ordering them. All letters
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 80,
Office 101 W. Fifth St. CINCINNATI, O.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
J. D. Dunlap, Itcceivcr, ") Orders

vs. > for
Jolin It. Pace. J Foreclosure,

By virtue of an order from the Hon. S. W,

Melton, to me addressed in the above stated, ]
will proceed to sell in front of the Court llousi

door, in Caindcn, on the first Monday in Junua.

ry next, within the legal hours of sulc, the fol
lowing described property, to wit:
1. The Mcrryman Tract, situated on Granny'i
«.l./>,,n(fiinin<? three hundred am
VjUillivr v»w», ~ 0

aevcnty-niiic (379) acrrt, more or lees, boundet

by lands of Ford, Dunlap, Drakefordand others
ALSO

2. The Dunlap Tract, situated on the wuters o

Orunncy's Quarter Creek, containing five hun
drcd and forty-seven (347) acres, bounded Nort!
and East by lands of J. W. Ford, South by land
of Geo. Strntford and Jno. McDonald, and Wes

by Win. Dunlap; to be sold in small parcel:
flats of the sumo can be seen at Lcitncr's & Dun

lap's office.
Terms.one third cash, balance credit of on<

two, and three years, with bond and mortgage (

premises, interest from day of sale. Purchase!

paying for stamps and papers.
Q dec 7tds J. P. EOSWELL, S. 1L (

B Mortgage Sale.
S 'he ^rst Monday in January next durir
y V/ the legal hours of sale, 1 will sell before tl

court house door in Caiuden, two black mari

and one two-horse wagon as the property of j

D. Jones siezed under a mortgage given to Gr
scr & Smith. JAS. K. EKOWN, Agt,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
? r .

T HAVE ON HAND AND AM CONSTANTLY RECEIVING A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK
l0F 1 *

Family and Fancy Groceries.
ALSO, -V. J.W .

1
...

'

A Handsome Stock of Shoes,
- :njjALLOF WHICH WILL BE SOLD

CHEAP FOR CASH.
1 -V

C. IfcTOZELIKIIEIEsr, '

dec21-lniOne Door Above the Market*

WANDO FERTILIZERSfr !* f

» f I . . ,» h'.'l ±
' for , , .

I .a 90.1 f i. »t. </

Cotton, Corn, Wheat and Tobacco.
' '

:c»

»??, /;*.* 13b
'i' (;*»,.!

' ! ypO

PRICE. :U:-%
.J i ' JTJ A/i/U 4l

CASn, $50 per 2000 lbs;, at Factory; ;i, ;
.«. : 'I 4 j

TUBE, $55 per 2000 lbs., at Factory, rayaoie »ov. isi

1872, WITHOUT INTEREST.
' '

,-i > 1- i, Jf*
.

-.T o»/i

At, - -Mr'' 1 I; k! nil

Factory East end Hasel St.; Mines on Ashley.Biver.^
>! t*

r'9' 'l!L

WAXDO ACID PnOSMTEOF LIME; ; J
^^ninnstiner \V itJl Oottoil ^ee£*

T' &
.
- , --rf' -r-

^

PRICE. J
. CASH, $30 per 2000 lbs., at Factory" : ; . ..

TIME, $35 per 2000 lbs., at Factory, payable 5ot> My jg
1872,.WITHOUT INTEREST. J

WM. C. DUKES &
G-HKEILAIi AGEWTJB/ r

No. 1 SoKi Atlantic Wharf, CHARLESTON, 8:- J
W. C. CvJRALD & CO., Agents at Camden- dec21;£n*

THE STONO PHOSPHATE EU<*
OF CHARLESTON, S t%- .1

PROPERLr appreciating the necessity of fostering tlie planting interest.of the South, rtwlvod' f|
in the outset to offrr their Fertilizers at a price which wdtiid placo them within, die reach of

every planter. They oh'er their

SOLUBLE OIJ^TVO
A complete AMMONIATED .FERTILIZER, at $46 JGASH, or $50 on a credit tie the first df Wo- - jg
vembcr next, with approved c. ty acceptance. The

DISSOLVED l'lioSPIIATEf
For composting with Cotton Seed .or Stable Mantrre,. is now'offered at the very low pHce of

Cash, or $80 on a credit as above. This is highly recoAWeuded by Planters, who used R*«t. *

I "onr tn thair entire satisfaction. WM. R A VENAL, Presi*Mit.

<J: J). AIfiTE$, General AgMt,,
Ao. 5 Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C. '. i, j

HODGSON k DUNLAP. Agents at flamden, S. C.
^

' decl4-3m ^
k *

~

i j. I. nmnlfiton & co..
o K FACTORS ~M

I^ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,, /\J
Ilaring purchased tlw entire STOCK

§ GOODS of Alessrs. D* l. DeSaussukS .& [ ^
h* Co., we will sell the same? at .fcj8|

cost for \
PoasoMiog powerful invigorating ,

~~» \ J

Mfcy 1»1d'UldjIilJEJlJtW'HlffTHHFWi and fur that purpose hcicbj eoiibtitute the y[
tte«ib1ttlni two i>o«itiveiy mvuiullic members of that firm our agent»W«ffe<*«ucIi

fil5H iTWsTM a;WiWHic sale.
They purify thh system, and willcure J.'I. MIDDLETO^T & CfQL,

Jnucg tf
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, r

1 Sheriff's Sale.
and are a preventive of Chills andFever. SHERIFF'S OFFICE13

Camden*, S. C. December 7, 1871

f All yield to'their powerful efficacy. ]>y virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fus. tome ..

(RWJTjTjTjffA1!.^ | JI£ v I3 JI1 MgJ. L7A |7;1 .V1 directed und lodged, I will proceed to soll'fir"Tffl
h
'V, . 1 ? j 11

'" '
trout of tlie Court House in Cnmdcn on Alondav *

Are an antidote to change of W ater and Diet. , . , . . . ., . .UUL"l71«

9 .^...7.--VJl. , llvHt »mte»r»ji.d I the sixth day of January next, within the legal 1

It 11S1SiAYlIW.' 1yflIWfl8a 13' 1 ILHn;q hours of sale, the following described proper- 'MS
I. to the wasted frame, and correct all ty, to-tvit:.

ityH<nnnFliiil»Hi,HSI»S?HSi All those two tracts of land situated in
liaaaa UiullBBdMlla^iaildSM county, containing sixteen hundred und eiirbleca 0*1

Will «ave day of'^cn^*°^e acres, more or less; tract N0. 1, Home place, :\.i
)f ItlliaKtMyiHIlVUBiijMaHiiS bounded north l>y land of John Nunnery and *

. t""d of Ytin. Helton, east bv land John Love. hu!
8 Ik The grand Panacea for all the ills of life. ,

. ,

south by. hutu ot est. of Samuel Buskin, and -vjpj
BHTlil'^S'Klljl&ilMBiM west by land of J. L. McDowell. Tract So. 2 J

- "NlP MANl y\v PHYSICIANS THEHE, bouudoa Uy knds of Geo 0. Truesdell and jjfg
lnG olalllldia y4oaV wwnmir it m ?rcUoV1!' cis\brv l,yvu01 J; L/ McDoweiiM
tirirruaXe^jtrX ani' C8t* °* Sannuel Buskins, bouth by Granuy'g^^H

BITTbBTHEE Quarter Creel*-and est. lands of Jaa Love
'8 'orCO& pp.lLpm K»bt. Love,and west by lands of est. of J. BMn

ie JlIEIAB^^^InToangorOld, Hugos mid-Wni. Clyburn. Levied on as tbe^^H
es Single, fheso Bitters are un^V property, of kiikbtud Sliannon, at the suit

^^equalled and havo often been John Crowljf & l o , assignees. H
n*means of savinglife. Terms Cash. 1'urciiasers paying for stamp^^fl

*< T.B-V-0 HE DOTT.E, ^ j and papers. J. P.'BOSWfcLL,


